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1 - the story starts

I looked behind me to see if the orphanidge people were still folowing us, i could hear shouting. I looked
to see if Dark was still with me, thank god he was! My foot got caught in a root and i fell it didnt seem
that Dark had noticed, i just lay listening to their voices comming nearer and nearer. Then something
grabbed me over the mouth and pulled me into the bushes. They ran right past our bush and the hand
released me. ”Dark...”  i whisperd it so that they wouldnt hear, ” Light we cant be here! We have to
escape out of these woods!” ”i know Dark, but u know ur the runner of us two! Its too hard for me to run
as quicly as u!” ”then ill carry u! Cause u cant be in this forest! Either theyll find u or ull kill ur self!” ”ok,
but lets hurry i can hear them comming back.”

Dark is the one with the powers, i can only do a few tricks like: if there is something realy awful comming
towards me i can hide in a kind of bubble that u can nither see into or smell into. And i can paralyse
things or people by sending lightning at them, but this takes most of my strength so i dont bother with it.

I woke up, at first i thought i all had been a dream but then i noticed a breeze blowing arround my face. I
knew that Dark was near me for i could feel his presense, but he was verry tierd. He had some how
gotten the backpack of my back and taken out the blankets and sleeping bags i had braught whith me.
”did u know wur as light as a feater?” he suddenly murmured. i laughed and sat up in my sleeping bag, 
”no i didnt!” i awnserd him in a mokking voice. ”yeah well if u get anny lighter ull just be skin and bones!
Anyway i made u some soup.” he said it in a serious voice so he couldent be kidding. ”thx. What kind is
it?” ”the only kind u like but its a bit runny.” ”thats ok i know ur no master chef, but i like tomato soup a
bit runny.” He came to me with the soup and sat down. I gave him a sisterly kiss on the cheek even
though im not his sister, he blushed. ”eat that soup or ill force ur mouth open and pour the soup into ur
mouth!” i did as i was told cause i knew that he wasnt kidding. I finished eating and told him that he
should get to bed and sleep for he looked like a zombie. We both went to bed and slept til morning when
we could feel the ground vibrating from hundreds of hooves. ” ehhh..... did i forget to mention that we
are in a sheep medow? ^-^;” Dark asked me in a forgiving way. I threw my pillow at him.

*@ some wierd cabbin we found ^-^;*



”well this should hold us for a cupple of days. Look theres´ even two beds! So u take one and lay down
so i can have a real look at ur leg.”  that is a good plan i thought since my anckle had been hurting
moore and more for each step i took. I told Dark this.

”... I dont realy think its broken though more like sprained.”  i took some bandages out of my back pack. 
”is there anything that is not in ur back pack????” Dark asked bewilderd.

”yes, my favorite plushie. U know Ms. Eladora.” ”the cat plushie uv had since u were 3?” ”yes. Could u
light a fire its getting cold.”  ”yes ur higness!” Dark was mocking me for bossing him arround, well he did
have a reason. ”aw man... theres´ no wood! U stay here an ill get some. Now u dont awnser the door
unless u can hear some whisteling.” ”fair enough.” *some minutes later* i can hear someone humming...
i dont know who it is. Then a deep males voice: ”this must be the place where she is hiding! Hold that
one still so he wont atack us again!” i gasped innside of me then i created a protection bubble arround
me. The door opend, and there stood the orphanidge prinicipal. I saw Dark held tight by to wommen i
recognized as the marton and the cook. I cryed silently even though they couldnt hear me. ”SHE IS
NOT HERE!!! WHERE IS SHE, BOY?!!!! I KNOW THAT U KNOW WHERE SHE IS!!!!!” ”i dont know sir.
If i did i wouldnt tell u anyway.” tears were running uncontrolably down my face now. Dark knew where i
was but he woudnt tell the principal! I love him higer than ever right now. I made it so that thye could
hear me innside their heads. ” release Dark and i will show my self!” they released Dark at once and he
disapeared. ”GHAAAAAA!!!! THEY RELEASED HIM SO GET THE HEKE OUT HERE NOW!!!” i
awnserd him ”when will u learn? A cheeta never cahnges her spots!”  i said this because i had done this
once before to him exept that was when i was 7 cause Dark had been in real trubble. I realized that they
haddnt noticed that Dark was creeping away from them just like my strength was leaving me. 

”I will get u some day! U and ur presious powers!”  they left and i felt the scraps of my remaining strength
leave me, the last thig i saw before i fell back on my pillow was Dark running towards me saing
something but i ony heard one word: ”LIGHT!!!!!!!!!” 

 

 

 

 

Uhhhhh...... yeah well its not prize winning but its a start at least.







2 - AGAIN!!!

I was in a tiny white room. A voice came out behind me. ”choose wisely, i can beat you.” i felt my hand
forming a fist, my mouth saying: ”rock.” ”bad choice!” i screamed and looked down at my feet in pain.
There was a grey beam going up my legs, as it went higher i could move less. I screamed again and fell
through blackness. ”LIGHT! WAKE UP!” someone suddenly yelled. The next thing i felt was a pain on
the left side of my face. I opend my eyes and flung myself arround Darks neck crying into his shoulder.
He hugged my head closer to his chest and asked me what was wrong. I told him, the words spilling out
between the sobs. ”no wonder it felt like you were falling. You fell out of the bed.” Dark said pulling my
head off his shoulder. He helped me to my feet and over to the fire. There was a girl sitting on a stool
staring as though she was hipnotized into the fire. ”well, I got the fire going. Need anthing else?” she
asked. Her hair was red-brown with waves. There was someting strange about her. Her eyes changed
color from black to light blue and dark blue and back again, and when she looked at Dark they turned
pink. Wierd.... I thought. ”yea, we need some food.” Dark said. I stared at him in disbelief. We had all
the food we needed for a week in my back pack! ”okay.” the girl said and stood up as she did so she
looked straight into Darks eyes. ”will you come with me?” ”yea...shure...” Dark said. I stared at him as
he followed the strange girl and left me alone again! ”toodels!” the girl said and waved. There was a
smile on her face that i did not like at all. If i hadn´t sprained my ankle, i would follow them. I was scared
and sad. Dark had never left me just because a girl had looked at him. I hoped over to the door. When i
came to the door, i didn´t stop. I hopped on in the direction they had gone. I hopped for a minute befor i
decided to limp instead of hopp. There was a movement in the bush next to me and i jumped away from
it. Unluckily i landed hard on my left foot. I stumbeld and fell to the ground. When i looked up i saw a boy
standing there, he looked scared as i sat up. ”have you seen my sister?” he said in a shy voice.
”depends what she looks like.” i awnserd him. He looked like i was going to kill him. Like i was the one
stading and he was the one sitting clutching a sprained anckle. ”t-the thing is... i cant t-tell y-you...”
”why not?” ”because she can change her apearance. The only thing that she cant controll are her eyes.
They always change color...” well, well, well... eye changin color problem, gone! I thought. ”well, yea. I
have seen her foul face. She took my best friend out into the woods about five minutes ago thats why
i´m here. Will you help me up? I sprained my anckle yesterday.” i said. He bendt down and helped me
up. ”so why are you looking for her?” ”she is my sister. Family. I got to get her home before she does
somehting stupid.” the boy said. ”whats your name?” i asked. ”Joseph. Yours?” he asked back. ”Light.
Your sisters?” ”Janice. Your friends?” ”Dark...” he closed his eyes and ran away leaving me
alone. Great... i´m alone, AGAIN!!!!!! I thought. I sat down on a rock feeling betrayed and stupid.i started
to cry. it was begining to rain, but i sa ton the rock and let myself get wet. There was a flash right beside
me and the treet hat was five feet away from me began to burn. I screamed and got up of the rock and
started to limp as fast as i could away fromm the burning tree. Someone grabbed me from behind and
lifted me up. I passed out. AGAIN!
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